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'SS WILLARD'S UP AGAINST IT HIS OFFER TO FIGHT FOR CHARITY HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

?rs W7LZ, BOOM
IAT 7 ZMFS OF WAR

CHARITY CAMPAIGN
detics 'All Over Country Will Flourish in Effort to

"Raise $170,000,000 During Week of November
11 Football the Best Prospect

lly K0I1ERT W. MAXWELL
Sport Alitor Krenlnr I'ubllr

5IITS as money-mak- er for war clinrity has been recognized hy the
jovernment, and nil branches of athletics will ho unlled In common

to raise 1170,000,000 In seven for the soldiers and sailors now
Hngr against the hosts of nutocracy. No ember It to 18 has been set

&!"

by the United States war work campaign committee, ami that week
Give snorts the Mccest bnnm since the Kaiser's nlchtmnre started

Virtually every sport of prominence, with the exception of tennis,
WpVleld Its best toward making the drive success, butdfootbnll Is ex- -

Spited to turn In the greatest returns. All funds raised during the boom
ixrsttlr" vllt hr, r1vntH AVnlitiilt-nl- Imt-nr- timvhltnc nthlntlp intllnmnlit ond

WJ--. AlM ISWnlnmAnr for thn linva tvhn nrt tlt.htlnc nur flf-- nvnraonc

JThe most prominent men In the government of athletics thioimhoul
fx hiMCountry will have charge of the rxecutlie part of the drive mid sub-

f eijriinilttees will be appointed for the various branches of The
K clpalgn was planned In New York recently, and the committee that Is

EV I3SKInjr tne DUclDone of the drive Is composed of Waller Camp, Herbert
PiljS-att- , Dr. Joseph Kaycroft, Julian 'W. Curtis and William Koper. Foot

bjU'wlll be the hands the following: tllg Hill Kd wards. W. W. Itnper
arJflParke H. Davis, Princeton; John llarcelon, of Harvard; I'.rliil;

wf JB5e' iaie; Jonn tieisman, nivetMty or Pennsylvania graiiualu
, awfl-coa- or ueorgia lecn, Jonn u. tieii, or Pennsylvania; Aimizo stairg,

f tjeEShlcaso, and Bill Langford, Trinity.

13,

In of
of

of
tmz
tZZfTHE backing of such men as named aboie lusitirs the ihcCchh
rjJ. the exhibitions from an athletic v.teicpoint, and the attractions

undoubtedly will be stick as to guarantee sn.cce.is financial!!!.
5 f. YZZ

Jtr
Sent Appeal to All Athletes America

rnRE United War Work Council held meeting in New York yesterday
the following nppeal was sent out to the athletes:

JT(tfte Athletes of America:
4ThA Preslilpnt nf thp 1nltr,l Ktutpi hn vpinipvtp.f thp Intt.l iv.. li'nt.- -

CoJEncIl to raise $170,ri00,000 to provide amusement and recreation for nur
olairs and sailors who are lighting for us. It's the "Checr-l'- p

3"hl8 council represents the Y. SI. C. A., Nutlun.il Catholic War Council.
KofC, Jewish Welfare Board, Salvation Army, Y. W. C. A., the War Camp
Community Service nnd the American Library Association, nil of which are
w$cing under the direction of the Sectetary of War and the Secretary of
thNavy of the United States.

JJJme of the great expenditures of these organizations Is for athletic
qgpment, nnd to provide instruction to .relieve the strain of lighting.

TJMie 'condition our men for their final winning drive. Ave know that
thjCsreat American bportloving public will tumble the money so that our
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.may enjoy their moments leisure. Cl e them this their punch
land them Berlin.

"Every athlete knows that the propeil man is the man who
,ejys succeeds. The week oT November 11 to IS will be hs

S--

of
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ts, the proceeds to be turned over to the United War Work Council.
'fcAny member of the committee will be ready nnd glad to give Informa- -

8j "tlHon any subject that may bo requested pertaining to "Sports Week."
GfiTon the Job quick. The money is needed. If you can't ai range game,
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II. I. I'llATT, Chairman.
.ICMAN W. CUUTIS, Treasurer.
W. W. ROI'EH, Secretary.

Marines May Play at Field November 16
IVERT college football team In the country will be called upon to plav

one Deneiu game, tne receipts or wntcn win be given over to the fund.
'OpJ?ovember 16, the Saturday of the week designated for the campaign,

In will be battling I'itt at Pittsburgh, nnd it Is the most attractive came
wjWe'ried and Blue gridiron slate. The Panthers and the Quakers always

5 j- 'KVmn in me omony i.iiy ana me largest crowa oi ine ootoau season
De on nana to aid in the drive.'V iA. . . . .... . - - .

JtTnere Is notnmg sclieduied at the university for Iranklin Held on
Jfijjember 16 as far as Penn athletics are concerned, but there Is a move

nt on iooi to nave ine .Marines Piay some service or some big
ce team on that date at the Red and Blue stadium. Th "rput j.inn.1

ICSy Dickson's Slarlnes against Lehigh stamps them as one of the best
rrvice combinations In the country, and by that date Dickson will have
thm playing together In such a style that they will be as tough to beat

r brother "Devil Dogs" at Chateau-Thierr- which Is saving con- -

'Slfcrbe.
" is talk also of l and Army-Nav- y games. The two

'Government academv teams would draw, no matter what thp nrnsnppts
AlthA rnntpst from n technical football stnnilontnt wnnlit hp- Vint I

ef riv" -- .;: ; -
. . .

-- - -- - -
u Mpens inis year mat some oi tne Dest material in tne country isj, j Yl .' . ... ... . . ., .... ... . ... .

' lt,IEr. m x oarracKS ai Annapous anu v esi
j5 ...

f HZnnHE football season, seemed destined to he a "flivver." l,tdi'

Pi

of

eleven

quar- -

jf Jalr to develop into a "humdinger" ivith the backing of the "big
ftveeek" campaign.

f Jess Willard May Exhibit in ieiv York

Wr

ING will have big part to play during the seen sensational sport
aays. One of the big features will be a boxing carnival at the Sladi- -

Krfiquare Garden In New York, and Jess Willard will be given a chance
tfiMnl e good his offer to box for the Red Cross. It is probable that he

matched against Jack Dempsey.
jgBenny Leonard, Ted Lewis, Johnny Kllbane, Mike Gibbons and other

.' jebjjwplons and of the ring will be Invited to participate, nnd
K JtSiMquite certain that they will respond. The plans call for the biggest

bejiefit. boxing event yet held. Jim Coffroth, of San Francisco, one of the
a1 bejfcknown fight promoters, has been selected to manage the show and he
Kv If "e in New York Saturday night.

& JS ... '
V soccer and naif are tn tuln in the rtitntuilnn IVttlie

in
:V; ST' ..

lloppe, the balk-lin- e king, tcill tour for exhibitions nith Wclkrr
v'; X)ockran. Then will nlau this citu. Xew York and Vashlnatan.

Fqfrtball Fan Gives Some Inside Stuff on Game "Over There"
flWE following communication from a recent Issue of the Stars and

jT "f i JJK,r'Ps "hows that football Is very much alive on the other side, despite
,'thjriibgence of real scrimmages. It is signed by "Ex-Kan,- " and here is

" ,'Dear Editor- - After reading your graphic account of the first battle
Rfthfi Tdarne In the Issue of Semember 6 it seems to mp that thp sltnutlnn
jfigabout this:

r a ' tt&mrBnai juure was piaying uurieiuacn, uireccing tne r rencn team.
.1 .2'Ki r. ... v.,i i-- .. ... i - ,,.- - n ..

Htmiui uciiiiitiiy h uuu uu rittuvcn iivc-ui- u line, ine truwn i rince or
:" eofbody fumbled and It was France's ball again.

iMT-V.- n ltffirfihnl .Tnffrp Vila famnlla 'lffiM 'pm nrap q,i.1 I).. Una. J ",W" .....-- . -- w...w V.V ...- - ....-- . ..w.u .... U,U, u.tu H.C ,11,

f,J5 nWened. He shouted a string of numbers and Generals Manoury and
.Bl.lnali Ipft nn,l flrvht pnH. rpartpntlvplv Hartprl .tut tnu-ai-,- V.a .M.lln..

5J"v'J,kiiflnB the German ends and tackles out with them, and forcing the Ger- - .
mdfe cuarris to Dlav out irom tne center so as to trv to cover the French

t. wiiT"

a

A

r "

too.
r'Look. out for a kick!' hollered the German quarter, running back

- 'mft

ti

f And then Slarshal JofTre sent General Foch, his great plunging
ek, right through the German, center for a thlrty-flve-yar- gain.

m ESULT:
Alsne.

France's lall on her own forty-yar- d line, on the

j-
- Krupp Tries Some Long Range Drop Kicks

IK

Franklin

.FAIt as I can figure out, the ball has been since then in France's
territory, but Germany didn't get within kicking distance of the

which was and Is Paris until this last spring, and then only because

fflhWlh

long-rang- e drop-klck- In the person of Krupp, a new man from
prep school. Even Krupp's tries at it, I am told, all bounced

.side-pos- ts or the crossbar.
this new men In the French team the left side of the line

Itlsh and the halfs and full being Tanks, with Foch, captain, at
t looks good to me for our side to carry the ball well Into Ger- -

rrltory before the end of this the third quarter.
N

b could inflict penalties on Germany for unnecessary roughness
(play we'd have the ball back there now. And I look for a touch-oa- l

early in the fourth.

E'itfA'J.H Vou, haven't ool a sport page any more, but perhaps
malign may be of some help to such lotobroics as
jJlM term Pf toontaU."
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SOCCER CONTESTS

Delaware River Shipyard
League Badly Crippled.

Extend Limit to Sign

Players

N. Y. MEETS BETHLEHEM

The soccer season ill the Delaware
itiver Shipyards League has been hit
badly by the Spanish "Hu." nnd nil Sat-
urday's games nre off with tin- excep-
tion of thp n match, and
while It 's said that this game cannot
be played, no olliclal word to this eltect
has reached President Hill Head. All
the clubs, with the exception of Sun.
weie In attendance at last night's meet-
ing, and Manager Critchle.v's absence
made it impossible, to got a definite
answer on the Sun game.

.Manager Davidson, of Hug Island, lias
been granted an extra vpk In which
to get a team together, nnd word has
been rt celled from Secretary C'ahlll. in
"ev York, that owing to the dlllicultles

surrounding shipyard teams the usual
fourteen days necessary for tbe signing
of a player has been reduced to four
This only holds good until tbe opening
of the season.

Several elevens have not been af-
fected by Illness of players, and they
aro now endeaiorlng to stage exhibition
matches with strong opponents. As far
as can be learned the national cup con-
test scheduled between New York Ship,
of Camden, nnd the champion Hethle-he-

on the (alters Held, will be played.
Bethlehem called off last week's game,
but .Manager Ceorge Howe hasirecelied
a list of the Hethlehem plajers for the
game, an dthls looks as though ever-thin- g

Is O. K.
While the champions are expected to

smother the shipbuilders, the totals in
all probability will not be as large as
many nntlclpate. Manager Howe has
forwarded a line-u- p to Bethlehem that
will make his opponents ait up and take
notice, and if he loses the score wilt
not be so one-side- In his line-u- p is
Spalding, the star player of tho Coat Ac-

counting His backt!eliH Is especially
strong and ranks very faiorably with
that of his opponents. N'ess, at goal,
while possibly not as active as Harry
l'earce, Is, nevertheless, a rellnble man

PENN STATE WEAKENED

Three More Varsity Men Leave
for Officers' Camp

stale College. Pa., Oct 17. Coach
Uezdek returned to t'enn States grid-Iro- n

yesterday after a four days' absence
and began the reconstruction of his foot-
ball eleven. State faces a tough battle
with Bucknell here on Saturday, and
TJezdek has his hands full to whip the
Blue and White Into shape in three days.
There is not a single veteran In his
squad and three of his best men left
this week for officers' training camps.
The latest man to doff his moleskins for
khaki Is J. W. Brown, of Phlladelnhln.
the varsity left guard. He departed yes-
terday for Camp Oordon Infantry off-
icers' school, together with fifty other
Penn State students. J. H. Sangler. a
wrestler and line candidate, also was In
the party.

DULL, NOTED RUNNEMIES

ppendicitig Claims Former Mich-i;u- n

Distance Runner
Franklin, I'a.. Oct. 17. Gayle A.

Dull, noted runner, who
took part In the 1908 Olympic games at
Ixindon. died here yesterday following
an operation for appendicitis. He was a
graduate or tne university of Michigan,
in which Institution he won many sport
honors.

Fontaine Leads dinners
Coming through with the brt icore of theafternoon, a score of seventy out of seventy-tlv- n

targets, entitles John Fontaine, the
crark shot of the S 8. White and Inde.pendent (lun Club, to a victory over a small
field yesterday afternoon, at the Philadel-
phia Shooting Academy

S. Philadelphia Reserves Seek Gamei
Th South ThilMdHphU JUservei henrKantzed a fait football tram, avrrailnc

130 to I.V1 pounds and' drilre to hook
imi fither at home or away with tram
nf thla weight. Any on dealrlne thla at
traction mav cure xaniea bv addrtlnffWilliam O'Mrara. 11H8 Houth Twenty-thir-
trtet, Philadelphia,

Miss Wagner Tennis Winner
Xw York. Oct. 17 Mlas .Marl Waicnrr

and Mfti Kdlth Adrle Habit won th round
robin douhlea tournament on the court uf
rne rew rut Lawn Tfnnu nub y?ttrday
Th comMtltlon W4i a aoeclal aerlea In aid
of tha Women- Uwn Tennta War Relief J
ABBUCiauun

MOVIE OF A MAN AND A BUSTED CIGAR

Discovers' vjrmper
IS TORM AMD THE
Erjo, ts Jagged

ATTEMPTS
LlGHT(MC

EXTRA
PULU

HARD

LEW MARTIN BARRED
FROMPENWS CORPS

Star Basketball Player Denied Admission to Students'
Army Training Unit Three Cage

Regulars Return

By J. POLLACK
star athlete has been lostANOTHllI'.
sports, but It will not be

until the basketball season opens that
the I'.ed and Ulue will feel tho effects.

I,cv Martin, captain of last year's
intercollegiate championship quintet,
has been turned down Anally by the
students' nrmy training corps, as he Is

oier the twenl one-year age limit It
was llrsl thought that Lew would be,
able to gain admission to the students'
corps.

When college opened a few eeks ago
it looked as if the championship cage
team wmld be intact for play this year,
hut there will he only three veterans
available. Dutch Peck, the

guard, entered the University
ibis year, but iccelved an appointment
to the Infantry officers' school at Camp
liordon and left this city last Monday
with the other appointees.

i'limt)' of Material
Although Martin and Peck were two

of the best players In collegiate ranks,
their loss does not mean that Penn
will have a poor basketball team In
fact, the reverse Is true. There Is more
cage material this year than has been
in evidence In previous ears at this
time

The three veterans who remain from
the title team are Lardle Davis, captain-elec- t

and center, and Mike Sweeney and
Andy Stannard, the star forwards. Joe
Mitchell, who played an excellent game sons ago.

GARNET STARTS
REAL WORK FOR

PENN CONTEST

Coach Mercer Sends Swnrtlunorc
Eleven Through Secontl Long

Scrimmage
a rib more, Oct 17 The Swarth-mor- e

football squad encased In Its sec-
ond hard scrimmage of the season on
WhlHier Kleld yebterday In piepa- -

ratlon for the came, with Pennsylvania
on Kranklln Field Saturday. It was a
stiff practice, the ncrub not only offer
ing stiff defense to the varsity but at
times ripped through the varsity line,
On the whole, however, the afternoon's
work was ery satisfactory and Doctor
Mercer, the coach, expressed himself
pleased after the work was over.

Wescott. who played qifitrterbaclc last
year and Is In the same position this
season, returned to the team today. He
did not nlai lone as he has Just recov
ered from the Influenza.
Another man who played this afternoon
and gladdened the hearta of the students
by hin fine work was Stow, one of the
halfbacks of last season's team. Stow
enlisted In the naal reserves and only
recently was granted permission to re-
turn to college Ills .presence In the
backfleld will greatly strengthen the
Oarnet attack.

The team will nrobablv face Penn on
Saturday with four veterans In the line
up, inese win De slow vvescott,
left tackle, and Howell, right end. The,
last two named are playing better foot-
ball than ever and the darnel Is sure to
be strong In the positions they fill.

ILLINOIS MAY STOP GAMES

nflueii.a Epidemic Likely to Halt
Saturday's Gnmea

Chicago, Oct 17. Because of the In-
fluenza epidemic, all athletic contests
which attract crowds, whether Indoors
or out of doors, probably will be pro-
hibited for an Indefinite period' In Il-
linois by orders which It Is expected
will be Ifeucd today by the State health
authorities.

This action will cancel all arrange-
ments for football games, wrestling
matches anil slipllar contests after to-
day.

Halie Ruth lias Influenza
fltorte (Ilabe) lluth, bitting-- c of the

world's rhsmplon Huston llfd Sox, I.
sufferer with Spanish lntlueiua at his bom.
In Baltimore. At tho close of the baseball
season Ruth accepted essential employment
at Ihe I.ebanon plant of the Hethlehem
Company, and became a member of the J.ep-ano-n

team, Hethlehem. steel Leamie. Called
lo Ualllmors nn a bullneis mission, lie .fell
a victim or tbe scouge. Ilia condition !

tkrtptsiff am tint rlniiB '
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epidemic

for the Hed and Ulue while Martin was
out with an Injury last year, also has
returned. These men, with the exception
of Sweeney, are now out for the football
team.

Danny McXichol, who captnlned the
freshman tenin that set up a record of
nineteen victories without i defeat last
year. Is back In college and undoubtedly
will make the cage quintet. McNlchol Is
the best prospect at Franklin Feld for
fullback on the football teim.

Sweeney and Slannaril Hack
Unless other men drop out, the Penn

(lie this season will be composed of
Sweeney nnd Stannard, forwards :

Davis, center, and McNlchol nnd
Mitchell, guards. McNlchol jumped
center for the freshmen, but he Is just
as good at guard.

Martin played three years for Hit
Penn Varsity fUe and was a member of
two championship nulnte'.s. During the
season of 1916-lf- i, I'enn won the league
title In a plajofT of a tie with Prince-
ton. The score of the game was
I'enn registered four field goals and
eight fouls. Martin made all tbe field
goals and Kddle McNlchol. Dan's
brother, threw the fouls

Yale won the championship In 1916-1-

but Martin, as captain, led the Quakeis
to anothtr pennant last jear. Besides
being a star cageman, Mai tin also Is a
smart baseball playei He played
shortstop for the Penn nine a few sea- -

GRID GAMES ON
"INTERAC" LIST
WILL BE PLAYED

Delay Caused by Epidemic Will

Not Affect Contests in
November

Although rumors to the effect that
the Intercademlc football schedule would
have to be canceled because of ttjc shat-
tered condition of the teams have been
as plentiful as those of the Kaiser's
abdication, they appear to be without
foundation. Ofllclals of the league con-
tend that the November games un-

doubtedly will be played although all
the October contests may be called oft

Coach Merritt. of Penn Charter, has
pAirled the irame with Swarthmore
Prep scheduled for tomorrow and he
also has called off practice for this

If the health authorities permit the
school to be opened on Monday, practice
will be Immediately In prep-
aration for the game with St. Lukes,
ii.it p.! for next Friday.
' Chestnut Hill, Central High, German-inic- n

Afcademy. Knlsconal Aeiwleniy.
Wodbury High and Chester High all
have had their" squads practicing dally
despite the fact that no games have
been played.

Chestnut Hill Is taking considerable
Interest In football affairs nnd ahpuld
have a good eleven. It was reported
that the Hlllera were suffering, from
the epidemic, but such Is not the case.
The suburbanites are making prepara-
tions for their battle with Episcopal
Academy.

TILDEN, NET STAR, ILL

Appendicitis Keeps Quuker Out
,UI livvv luia j uuuict

yiw York, Oct. T. Tll-de-

2d, tho tall Petlnsylvanlan, who
stood as runner-u- p to II. Ilndley Mur-
ray for the national lawn tennis cham-
pionship singles on the turf at Forest
Hlllsr Is a train suffering from appen-
dicitis. William Cunningham, secretary
of the Seventh Regiment Club, endeav-
ored to get Tllden to compel In the
Liberty Loan drive at the Seventh Reg-
iment Armory on Saturday. He re-

ceived word that the great player had
undergone a second operation at a Ho-
spital In Pittsburgh and that It would be
Impossible for him to compete,
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BREAKS IN GAME

ARE FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Question of Golf Tourna
ment of More Importance

to Players

SOME CASES CITED

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.
Uro.'iks ln,the game Is a subject which

we hear much dlrcussed among golfers ;

but Its Importance In a match Is over-

emphasized, 1 feel quite sure. Over
thirty-si- x or seventy-tw- o holes of golf
fortune ritualizes the breaks pietty re-

liably. The consistent plaer l likely
to have fewer breaks against him, of
course, than the variety.
which Is only to be expected: but
"breaks" resulting purely from chance
are usually 50-5-

Player Oulnianeuvereil
1 recall hearing the defeated player

111 a two-ba- ll match lamenting that the
breaks were against him, when as a
matter of fact he was simply

'by a very simple device of
which possibly his opponent wasn't even
conscious. ' The style of play of these
two players was distinctly different. The
winner was a quick-playin- g

plajer. The loser was of a more phleg.
matlc type but, apparently influenced by
tho quick, decisive manner of his op-

ponent, unconsciously dropped his own
sis le nf play and took up that of his
competitor.

The lesfllt was he was thrown off his
game and did not make at all the score
of which he was capable. The quick,
snappy style of tbe winner was quite
unsulted to the temperament of the

,loser. Had the loser atuck to his own
method hn would probably have won
thai match. There Is a little golfing
moral here which Is well for alt players
to remember, It is: Play "your own
game. ,

Tee Shots Decide Games
There Is nnothcr factor entering Into

golf matches which players are apt to
Interpret as a "break In the gam,e"
which, as a matter of fact, Is nothing of
the kind. 1 have In mind the purely
mental affect which being consistently
outdriven has on many' players. Most
players assert and believe that they do
not object to being outdriven, but many
of them, as 1 have observed, do not have
the temnerament to take this form of

pen. MoHdir and Saturday Until V o'clock. ' srKCIAL

disadvantage gracefully and either are
actually depressed by It or by striving
too bard to overcome shortage or

their ball finds the rough and
they are In a worse position than If they
had gracefully accepted tho superior
drllng power of their opponent. And
obviously either result seriously handi-
caps them In playing their best game.
It Is apparent In this case that chance
Is not connected with the situation at all;
although you would hear many players
attribute such results to the "break of
the game." The question Is rather one
of golf temperament.

When we Investigate most breaks In
the game we find that, while they are.
undoubtedly a factor In matches, they
hae nothing like the Importance which
Is usually ascribed to them. Iost of
the breaks of the game will be eliminated
for the player who will learn Just what
the possibilities of each club In his
bag are, play them within his power and,
above all, play his own game umnnu
enced by what his competitor may do.

K1IUCATIONAI.
Both Sexes

bllOKTIIANU ANU UOOKKEKPIN
our graduates are In constant demand, uooa
paylnc positions await you. ur Short-
hand, the, easy, speedy aystem. Compute
business and secretarial courses. Day ana
nltbt classes. Intensive training.

3
En

n
roll any time, write

foil nartlftlllsra Unit PSl
--:..!.- uB.-u- a r.nr vlie111111. IllJ.Tmr-CTn- .

and Colfeae f Cernnyert,
1017 Chestnut St.. I'h

aiusi

ohla

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest Holiness School

Expert teachers. Modern equipment. Indi-
vidual advancement. Chartee moderate. Po-
sitions iruaranteed. Day and NUht Classes.

700 students now attending-- . Knrpll now.
S07 fhc.tnut Street. 1'aone. Walnot M4.
rPANISII Private lessons by native lady,

78c per hour. II JI5, Ledger Office.

DANCINO
5 i'kivatk Dancing; "so!"8 $5
ne rnKXIftM03E Mirrored Rl""
1529 Chestnut St. I)y,tV.' u.a.t.0:sA T

or

FORTY PHILA. STARS
TO PLAY AT SHORE

Quaker City Entries Lead Field in Annual Fall Tourney,
Which Starts Over Northficld Links Today George

Hoffner, on Furlough, to Compete

TF TUB
entered

lly WILLIAM IL EVANS
Atmnlle rity, Oct. IT. .try: Herb. Xewton

forty Phlladclphlans who are
In the annual fall tourna

ment of the Country Club, of Atlantic
City, should qualify today In the four
slxteens there'wlll be only eight places
left for the other slxty-sl- x nlavers from
other sections of the country.

Next to Philadelphia, the largest fntiy
list is from Atlantic Ctv. th rtv.flvn of
the club members having entered tho
lists. In' all there aro forty clubs rep-
resented by the 106 entrants. In vitiv
f.f the war and the "flu," It Is a won-
derful entrance, and only goes to thaw
how popular tho tournament Is withgolfers who are hero rrom all sections,
as far east as Hcstnn and as far west
as Erie

Many Stars Compete
. There arc Plenty of stars, and among
those entered Is (ieorge V. Hoffner, of
Woodbury, who is here on a furlough
frcm Camp Meade. He has not played
golf In three months, yet, In spile of a
high wjpd, he went over the course

In 81, finishing' the last nine holes
with a very fine 38. Ho Is palri.il with
Fred Knight, who was with Maurice
Ulsley, last spring's finalist. Hlsley also
Is entered, and on him Atlantic City
pins Its hopes.

Among the other entrants arc Alec
Coles, of the' Philadelphia Country Club,
who won the recent tournament at
Shawnee; U. C. Maxwell, of Trenton,

best golfer the coun- - ties fought over It.

Kamerer Tenth Player
Lost to Penn Football

vllnrulil Kamrrer la the tenth tun-dliln-

for the I'enn fnnlhnll team to
be forced ofT the piquail. Conrlt

unnniinced that Knmerer bad
been linnurrtftitfiil In bin attempt to
rain nrimUfllon to the Student Arm'
Training CorpN. He wan ronnted upon
to bold down a vnmlty line post. Tbe
other players who have been lout are

.Kllnon, Hupplee, Well, Kos'etftky,
Wolfe. l'rledniHii nnd Keller bale
gone Into otber branrbeN of the serv-
ice; Ituy .Miller wn not admitted to
the S. A. T. ('., nnd Alex I'urniiiUli
I recoierlng from pneumonia.

FELTONVILLE PATRIOTIC

Eighteen Members of Soccer Club
Now in Service

It was announced last night by
Thomas Derbyshire, former captain of
the Feltonvllle soccer team, that his
brother, Harry, has survived Ihe recent
big drive 'made by the American army.
Harry, who played with the Falls team
of the Allied League early last season,
Is one of eighteen players who formerly
sported the Feltonvllle colors who are
now In France.

ThoMe who aru serving the colors, are:
K. Fellon, I. S. Army ; It. Thompson,
V. S. Army; W. Wnlnman. I S. Army;
Win. Penico, U. S. Army ; H. Derbyshire,
Canadian: V, S. Armv ; G. Wului, I'. S.
Navy j Win 'unwell, I. S. Navy; L.
O'Hrlen. I'. S. Navy: G. Uauer, C. S.
.Vitvv : W. Uauer. 1 S. Xaiv: It. Sebat- -
tloe. ('. S. Navy: It. Ilarret. t S. Navyil
.t. Hudson, l S. Army: S. Wlsmer, I.
S, Army; ft. O'Brien, f H. Army; .1.
Grillln, I'. S. Army.

NAVY LEADER ABSENT

Captain Ingram Not Kxpected to
Play Saturday

Annapolis. Oct. 17 Additional "flu"
convalescents got In the football practice
at the Naval Academy yesterday
and helped the team prepare for the
opening game against the Naval Pay
School eleven next Saturday.

Word has been received that Captain
Ingram, who has been at his home on
account of sickness, will probably re-
turn In a day or tw., but will not be in
shape foi Saturday's The only
regular back who la likely lo be used Is
Ilutler.

LAFAYETTE AFTER GAME

Kaston. Pit., Oct. There
disappointment at

College when It that
Pennsylvania Military College had

the game scheduled Saturday
on March Field, due to quarantine at
the latter Institution because of Influ-
enza, Manager Mltinger, however. Is
trying to schedule some other team, and
it is hoped that either Muhlenburg or
Urslnus be secured the opening
game.

Druggy at Camp Gordon
Krranton. I'a.. Oct 17. Frank IlruseT.

former local baseball basketball star
who been at

i 'amp nix, N. r. seeral 'has
been transferred to Camp Gordon, (la.,
where It is understood he nttend
officers' tralntnc school, llruircy a
member of Newark of In-
ternational llasehall League called
to th colors.

'U

of FranUford. who
never misses a tournament here; Kd,
Snttherthwalte, of Aronlmlnk. and C,
F. Doelp, the best player at Cobb's Creew.

Markey Tourney
Percy Proal, nf the best of th

Metropolitan golfers: Harry Mftckey,
thi! old I'enn fottball captain, and the
Hev. Q. Aqullla Webb, probably thn
best playing divine in Philadelphia, and
a host of lesser stars also will compete.

There was a large crowd of Phlladcl-
phlans on Mho course yesterday trying
tut the holes, and they found the links
In superb condition. The greens par-
ticularly were excellent nnd, while true,
were decidedly fast. They were watered
last night, nnd that take some
of the keenness out of them. Otherwise
there will lie some high scoring1 today.

In view of the admitted fact that
mere golfers play over the Atlantic City
course than any other-link-s In the coun-tr-

and when It Is remembered that the
course Is never Idle and Is probably the
only course in the I'ast that Is In dally
use. the condition of tho links Is truly
remarkable.

All Visitor Play
livery golfer uliw comes to Atlantic

City Is satisfied to leave the shore
without at least round. thou-
sands are of tho dub class, the course
has been hacked and plowed by every
pi.or player In the country, but there
are few wounds to Fhow that many bat--

the In have been

game.

WORLD'S RECORD

BY LU PRINCETON

Shatters Mark for Trotting
Three Heats in Beating

Geers's St. Frisco

OTHER TIMES LOWERED

Atlanta, tin., Oct. 17. Three records,
of them a world's record, were low-ere-

the third day of the final week
of Grand Circuit rncln? on the Take-noo- d

track here yesterday. Prince-
ton, Walter Cox's fleet stallion, beat

Frisco lu three straight heat.
In the ficc-foi-a- ll trot, and so doing;
established A world's record for the
three fastest heatst ever trotted, the
tlmj! lowering the mark made
Frisco at 15lmont this year. Prince-
ton's average time for the three heats'

(i:0!, while the previous mark was
0:09

Tommy Murphy's chestnutmare, trotted against record of
a:08H and In her first attempt estab-
lished a mark of S:0Di. Ilcna Laconda,
Miller's black mare, went against her

2: IB pacing mark nnd stepped it
hi the first trial In 2:15

2.07 pare, purse tlooh;
fiella'Alcantara, li. hi.. McMahon.. 112Kdn.i Karlv, h. in., lleera 2 2 1
John 11. llrnilcn. I. e.. Thomas.. 3 S S

Time. U:n.i, , ;.on. 2;nqi;.
rree-foi-a- trot, purse S1200:

l.u Princeton, b, h.. 1 1 1

Ht. Frisco, li. h,, HeeM 2 2 2
Time. 2:02. 1!:!I4.
-- :l.i purse IHlilO:

Jeannette Spved,
Hank Stout. Htout

lllngen. McMahon
Time, 2:00i . 2.nn'.i

2 2

Iloston Lifts Football Ran
Motion, Oit. 17 rhei-klni- of

lnfluen7a epidemic here resulted In th
removal of th tiliwed on the foot-
ball irames scheduled Saturday by
various nrjny navy draining camps In
till' vicinity

AI!TlJMNRF.SOnTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. jT

HOLMHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania Ae.. clo-i- to beach Steel
Pier, unexcelled central location, remain
open throuchout sear. Capacity 30.

Snl.' Every appointment uml service conducive toI, iU. V,. I..IIHX11.11IOII leaves ,.omforti h,nt and recreation. Special Fall
lirday ail Open Dale and Winter terms, Ilklt. Albert H. Darnell,
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Ky' nv- - nr- - llch- - Elev. tost.Westminster rrVi bath- - running- water
$12. tin un wklv. 2,MI un dally. Chaw. Iluhre.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL &&
Amer. A Euro. plans. Ilklt. A. B, MARION.

LAKEWOOn. N.J,
LAUREL-IN-THE-PINE- S

LAKEWOOD, N. J.
WILL OPEN FOTt THE FALL. WINTER

V AND SPRING SEASON

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1918
FKANK F. SIIUTK. MOR.

CArB MAV. N. J.

THE WINDSOR ,.
SUN PARLORS ! STEAM HEAT

HALP1N

ifwlwiliipliilllm
fe;IW:iel:sVJl'Ia:lga:;1

Master Trucks are built to deliver
maximum service. -

Any manufacturer can build, a truck
that Will haul goods, but only after a
careful study of every phase of hauling
can a truck be built to deliver maximum
service under all conditions.

We don't know of a Master owner who
isn't a real enthusiast. See the Master,
compare it.

All Sizes Immediate Delivery ,

Larson Oldsmobile Company, 231 N. Broad St.
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